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The unidentified ·nwtfouDd
dAd 19 miles 1IOI1b,.,.. tit
Heref~ Feb. 4 wu, ~
Tuesday at&« .... bighway
workers found ,bis driver's
license' en, ' •. U.S •. 'Highway 385.
Cow miles south of where the
body,wufound.

The Deaf Smidl County
Sheriff's Office identified the
61-year-old as Robert Lee
Young13-Jood. who bad moved 10
Amarillo 'from California. Only
two weeks ·before be was fou.ad
dead of a heart auack and expo-
sure to sub-zero temperatures in
a ditch near Ford.

SJleri,ft" s ~ Robin Ru-
land Said 'today ib8t pfficers still
have no clue as to ,how Young-
blood ended up in the ditch. but
multiple bruises a;nd scratches
were found on the knees, face
and w.rist

"If someone did throw him,
out in the ditch, we have no way
of knowing which way the
people were traveling. We don't
know if he was drinking with
other people or what," Ruland
said.

Ruland also said the sherifrs
office hasn't located any rel-
ativeseven Ihough it specUlates
the man has a daughter.

,-V01!"SbloM!.e'A' 'aPB
manager also confirmed
man's' identification.

O~BRQO.KS
......... - BdIIor

". JIeIetl iCblJolboR 1Qot'd
1e8Chc:rs 11one school and five recent
HerefMl~School ~cbing
the board's meeting Tuesday 'at the
HerefOrd school ado1inisndon
building,

The board also~ __~ .retiJelPtnt or HJlS .•.. c :r. ,W,!We , .~_1Ie
:f!ddY duripS ~ e:.CIC. vt~, stQdlmti 1Q~*RifY .Wirl_.~ii;
*yba&~ .• ~b.

HR$ (or 38 nats an4 her ~t
will be effec.ijve J..~,30. .

CompensaJOry edueation teachezs whether the student tends to leam
at Aikman Intctmediate School were better through sound, sight,. touch or
honored for ooing selec~ to the top with I.entire body. Lock.miUcr
10 compensatory education teaching explaine-,J.
programs in the state. "Teachers Qf aHisk st~ts need

The Texas Education Agency began .to be mOle ...,..,. of learning styles
statewide evaIuationsof compensalDry than others, or. .' r4IiIL $heCOIct
education programs and bilinguaJ,lEng- the board that ~ were POl
lish as a Second Language programs required to do a learning style
during the 1985-86 school year, inventory on each student. but
evaluated student performance, and materials are available 10 teachers 10-
evidence from ~ TEAMS test scores. perform the assesSment.

Singled out were Aikman teachers' The board also elected to conti.nue
KaJ:en ~et.tiet, Judy Cantrell,Elpn.a its current policy of allowing on
Solis, .BIIhe Landrum, Clara Bartlett students enrolled in the Hereford
and Charles Lyles, along with principal public SChools to participate in school
John Poindexter. . programs.

"We are very, very proud of this
group," said board vice president In December, officials at St.
Kathy Moore. "You do an outstanding Anthony's School had mel with the
job. It board to ask that die Pegasus program

TEA officials will be visiting the for gifted and talented students be
Aikman campus later this year to opened 10allow SL Anthony stUdents
interview persons involved in the to participate in the: prqgram.
program. . . The policy IildpellOdllel oommiaee

Five former Hereford High School of Moore, SbMey WlIsc:tn. and John

:·'~=~:~iin~~~n~he t.' onY'S'~:
Corpus Christi for outstanding and Sister Aquinas, St. Anthony's
acco!," plishmen LS. principal, to discuss options.

Farmers get update on
for'_ s, unemployment

By JOHN BROOKS the Texas Employment Commis-
Managing Editor sion, or make sure labor contractors

About 30 area fanners and labor are filling out those, reportS and
contractors received an update paying the necessary taxes. .
about Texas unemployment laws "There are going to be more
and new regulations from the things you have to keep up with,
federal Department of Labor during and I'm sure the farmers aren't
a meeting Tuesday at the Hereford going to be very happy," said Ron
Community Center, McNeese, area representative for

The worst news of the day: more the Amarillo district office of the
paperwork for farmers, who have Texas Employment Commission,
been saddled with several new But McNeese unveiled a new
forms recently from crop sheers form, the ES Verification Certifl-
detailing pesticides used in fields cate, that will certify all persons
under the state's "Right 10 Know" sent out for a job by the TEC as
law to various employee certifica- legal residents.
tion fonns. "Anyone hired from our office

Now, farmers are going 10 have for a job that lasts over three days
10 take care of quarterly ~portS 10 will have an ES Verification Certifi-

cate," McNeese said. "The form has
been approved by the INS in lieu of
the 1-9.

"It will be great for a crew leader
or a large farmer that has, says, 25
to 50 employees during the peak
season. You don't have to keep up
with all of that other paperwort,
and the lEC lakes the final respon-
sibility and liability with this
certificate ."

Darrel Krenek of the Depanment
of Labor reviewed some of the
highlights of' the Migrant and
'Season Agricultural Worker Protec-
tion Act. which is designed 10
protect migrant and season agricul-
tural worlcers in their dealings with
labor contractors, farmers and
ranchers.Williams

One of the new forms required
by the federal govenunent is a
work-day report. (Fmn ESA-92)
that must be filled out for. all
agricultural workers under the SAW
program each quarter.

The form must have the worker's
name, alien registration number,
and the types of. crops th.e worker
worked in for four or more hours in
seasonal agricultural services.

Clifford Williams, a lax auditor
at the Hereford TEC office, explain-
ed how fanners are affected by the
state unemployment tax.

Fanners must pay tax on the first
$9,000 in wages per employee if it
has three or more employees for 20
weeks during a calendar year or
pays $6,250 or more in cash wages
in a calendar quarter,

Williams said that farmers .need
to "erase the concept of •contract
labor' from their minds ."

"They're either an employee or
an independent contractor," WiJ-
Iiams said. "If they perform a
service, get renumeration, and you
have the righllo control, the way
they petfonn services, then they are
an employee. it

Williams also explained that ira
labor agent is the employer, then the
agent should provide evidence tbat
they have paid the appropriate
unemployment taxes. If the labOr
agent doesn't pay the tax, Williams
said, then the lInner must pay the
unemployment tax.

ae to s II ...e!dings
WASHINGTON (AP)--Secrctary affecting ~ Third World debt ,crisis. l':lew York:. .

o~ Seide ]~es A. Baker III. says be, The same Issue conr.ronlS him as While heading the 1kasury
will sell his large stock holdings in II secretary of state an the Bush Depanmenl in lhe.reapn adIillnistra-
major international. lender. after adminiSlration. . . _.. don. Bakel" developedlhe lo·called
questiOns were raised about the Baker's promise to gc;l rid of the Baker plan, which called· on Third
poICDI.iaI for CIJDJlk:u of inta'est. stocks was hailed ~Y at Ole ~te World nadons 10 m¥e ,IOOd on their

.. .er'd Tbesday he willseJl his H~use. ~hetel?tesulent Bush's et.!1ics debts lhey~" sqging
stock &r ,Chemical New Ycd..COIp., chief hadquesu~ ~~·s ho~ econom_ It caJJedfor ,new public
~icft Joaned$4.5biJlion'~Third under 8. new, sU,'ingenll~terp-elation and prilllNlinl. but. it did nol
World •mftI. .. _I • aHo1ber ofgovemment. ethics rules. _ . ..' attempt to force me banks to forgive
pUbiicJylalded SIOOD 'held iii a Whife HOIlSiO~ SecreIay Madin the. loans.
quaUfied blind IrUIl. . Fitz!~' iss~ " stalem~t ~~yiqg As Bush's chief ad~t on rorcip
. ~om~. of .COOgre.1 bad BWI', 1w. .0n,e eve" ~r ~ golley, Baker will be farced to deal
~ surprIIe 9Ihen 8*et'. - required to msure there is not ove~ me wiCh MIne JI'Oblem of the
hol4inP ~ pubUc~ ~ pet¥pfion of. conflie, of interaL" ibdebted 1UIliona. which owe bilJions
ootlna Ulal, 1leasury !eCtCtary under ..~c:onU'O\USy revolved jJrimadl)' to Weaem. and other com mere .
Presesia R - - he . arowkt Bater' hokJiftD'iI in . cal - -ent . eagan m_ ~wom _ . 'I&", banks,

•• ,1"
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State Top 10 teachers
Compensatory edcuation teachers at Shirley Intermediate School were named to the state's
Top 10 compensatory education teachers recently by the Texas Education Agency, and were
honored Tuesday by the Hereford school board. Pictured, from left, are principal John Poindexter,
and teachers Karen Pettiet, Judy Cantrell, Clara Bartlett, Blena.Solis, Billee Landrum and Charles
Lyles.

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

The Hereford school board elected
Tuesday to uphold a lO-day in-school
suspension of an eighth grader at
Hereford Junior High School.

Ruben and Susan Gutierrez, the
parents of Ruben Gutierrez Jr., had
appealed the penalty assessed by HJHS
administrators to school superintendent
Charles Greenawalt. who upheld the
decision. The decision was then
appealed to die school board, which
heard testimony from Ruben Gutierrez
Sr., and lUHS principal Raymond
Schroeder.

Schroeder reviewed the discipline
plan at HJHS, which was strengthened
at the request of the board in October.
The tougher plan was implemented
Nov. 9.

On the sixth referral of a student to
the office, a student is given five days
in ISS, a strict classroom setung in the
school.

On the next referral, the student is
sent to ISS for 10 days. A later
violation can result in 30 days in ISS,
and further infractions result in the
child going to the Alternative School •••••••••••••••••••••••••
program at the Stanton Special
Programs ~nter.

Schroeder reviewed the record of
the studertt, which included infractions
such as ~king in class, bringing a
Walkman to school, playing cards in
class during a lecture, spitting some
type of drink on another student. and
hiding a seating chan from a substitute
teachet.

The younger Guti.errez had .racked
up most of the infractions before the
new policy went into effect, but after
the card-playing incid~nt on Dec. I
was warned that the next infraction
would result in five days in ISS.
. A week later. after he continued· to

talk in class after 'repeated warnings,
he was referred to die office and given
five days .ISS. . .

While in ISS, Schroeder reported,
Guti.errez and several 'other Sliude:nts
were referred tolhe oftioe tar
"offensive behavior" ind.luding
innuendoes, '

Schroeder said Gutierrez had filled
out a "respcmibility plan" detailing
lho reason·' for several ofbis Mfenals
and ways he could avoid further
inconigjble behavior.

EarfiertbiJ month. GutieJ1lCZwas
involved .rnl shoving mBb;:hwitb
another sludent,F:elix Mendez.
Mendez ,and several other youths had
ieporecB, .roaghod up Gutierre! at a
weekend dance, and were hassling
GuticDez IS he Sit II. a table in me
cafeteria.

Gutierrez. accontinS to Schroeder
and t prindpaI Cuby Kitchens,

shouted a profan ity at the other youths,
and Mendez came over and slapped
Gutierrez on the back of his head with
an open hand. the youths began to
shove each other, but the shoving
match was broken up by Kitchens.

The youths involved we.re sent to
the office. Gutierrez was assessed the
lCktays ISS penalty, Mendez, who had
fewer referrals during the year, was
punished with five days in ISS.

Gutierrez's father said he had told
his kids noon 't steal. tell the truth and
defend your rights," and told the board
that Kitchens had told them "that if
our son had lied to him or Mr. Helms
(another assistant principal) and not
admitted to having answered this
gang' sverbal abuse, the c ire urnstances
would have been different,"

He said his son was being taught
"wrong by one of us and he is
confused, would you please help me
get my son's and my mind in the right
order and tell us who is wrong."

"Dear members, something is
wrong when parents have to spend part
of their normal way of life 10 plead to

the board members because of
continuous unjustices," Gutierrez·said,
charging that HJHS administrators
were being allowed to "humiliate and
dehumanize our students."

Gutierrez said he did not believe
that students who are sent to the office
"for a minor problem, such as being
tardy," should not be punished. as
harshly as students who "harass and
terrorize the other students."

"The severi ty of the offense shou Id
match the severity of the punishment. "
Gutierrez said. "Not all referrals 10 the
office can be treated as an equal
offense."

Gutierrez aIso charged tha 1most of
the referrals "were only harassment
on the part of one teacher, " but did not
name the teacher, and said that while
his son was in the ISS room, "the civil
and constitutional rights of my son and
of all the other children in the room-
were violated by the fact that the drug
dog was brought to the school to
search that room and only that room,
constituting a violation that calls for

(See STUDENT, Page 2)
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Juvenir.s charged with theft

The Hereford Police Department arrested two boys Tuesday night
after a police officer caught them stealing a case of beer from Allsup's
Convenience Store at 15th Street and Avenue H. They were charged
with Class B theft and minor in consumption of an alcoholic beverage.

Almost $7,000 in stereos and damage estimates: were reported from
Whiteface Ford Tuesday night after stereos were taken from seven
vehicles on the car dealership's lot; a suspicious vehicle was reported in
the 200 block of Higgins Street; two men were seen carrying guns in the
600 block of Avenue H;, and a man reported that while attending a
basketball game at LaPIata Junior High School Tuesday night, his wife's
purse and cassette tapes were taken from his vehicle.

Seventeen citations were issued, two minor accidents were reported
and the sheriff's department arrested a 22-year-old woman on charges of
violation of probation.

Concerned Citi.zens to meet '
Concerned Citizens will meet at 7 p.m. today at the Hereford

Community Center.
Luis Perez and L.T. Griffin of the Hockley County Minority concerns

Committee will speak on their organizauon and its effects on the
Levelland area.
EDC meets tonight

The Hereford Area Economic Development Commission will meet at
7:30 p.m. today at the Hereford City Hall.

The agenda includes an update on recent meetings with offici . and.
consideration of contracts forprofessi.onaland support services,

Colder, snow ehanee
1bn~111lwill be cloudy and colder with a 20 percent chance of light

ShOw. 1be low will be near 20, with ea l wind 5-1S mph.
1bu,rsda,y will be cloudy with a 20 percent chance of rain and I hi h

near 38. Wi theist winds will be 1()'20 mph.
This morni •s low at KPAN was 26

..

hi m TUesday of 4S.
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BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisber

The Cowgirl Hall of Fame
Restaurant &. - Bar had a "smash"
opening in New York City Sunday
night with a Hereford delegation
adding a true Texas flavor 10 the cafe
which bears the name of the local
museum.

Margaret Formby. president of the
CHOF, and Mayor Wes Fisher,
participated in the formal opening
IDe cafe and made special ~ntatiom
to Sherry Delamarter, co-owner and
manager.

In tum, Delamarter presented
Formby and Fisher with letters
welcome from Mayor Ed Koch of New
York City. Koch's leuer to Mayor
Fisher staled:

"It's my pleasure to welcome you
and your delegation to New York City.
Our city prides itself on the diversity
of its attractions and we are pleased 10
have a branch of Hereford, Texas'
Cowgirl Hall of Fame in New Yort
City."

The Hereford group of 26 board
members, spouses, friends and
boosters left Saturday morning and
returned Tuesday night. Several
(oencr Hereford residents. as well as
friends from other cities, boosted the
delegation LO a lOW of 45 persons.

Approximately 300 people were
invited to the formal opening, which
included friends of the owners and
members of me New York press. The
"Cowgirl" is located at 519 Hudson

. Street in the Greenwich Village section
of NYC.

The "Rodeo Roundup" opening
party featured a live performance by
Patsy Montana, who sang her 1936 hit,
"I Wanna Be A Cowboy's Sweet-

a op

JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE
COURT DISPOSITIONS

Hereford lndependClll. School Distria vs.
Maria E. Barrientos, delinquent lues, $20.31
plua court C05U, Plid Feb. 6.

Deaf Smith County vs. Apolinar Cedillo,
delinquClll. laXes, $31.34 plus court eosu,
dismissed because of error in delinquent lax
roll, Feb. 7.

Dear Smith County VI. Travi. GiUiam,
delinquent tn.el for $127.45, paid Feb. 6.

Hereford Indepmdelll School District vs.
Joyce Kaul, delinqucntlaxes plus court COSlS.
$35.89. paid Feb. 8.

Hereford Independent School Di$tria VI.

James E. McKay, delinquent Laxes of $29.71,
paid Feb. 6.

Allred Oil Company vs, D.L Martinez,
put due account of 5960 plul court COltl,
paid Feb. 7.

COUNTY COURT FILINGS
Stile of Teos vs. David Baumgardner,

reckless driving, Feb. 7.
Slate of Teus vs. Jesus Varela. no

driver's license (third offense), Feb. 7.
Slate of Texas vs. Jesus Nava Martinez.

criminal mischief', Feb. 7.
Slate of Texas vs, JCSLU Navi Martinez.

luault. Feb. 8.
State of. TeXl. vi. Ramon Nlnez, driving

while intoxicated (second offense), "'. 9.
State of Texas vs. Jennifer POll .ft by

check. Feb. 9.
State of Tun vs, Cr..ey Jone., the.ft by

check, Feb. 9.
Stille of Te.us VI. Thelma Canto, theft

by check. Peb. 10.
Stile of Te.xa. VI. Sherry WhilSon, theft

by check, Feb. 10.
State of. Tenl VI. Ruben C. Ramirez.

driving with I Impended license, Feb. 10.
Slate: of Tell" vs. lola HenSOll G!lf'Cia, no

liabi]jly inlurance (second offen se), Peb. 10.
Stlte of Tex .. v •. MIIfCOTrevizo. driving

with I IUlpencied license, Feb. 10.
Stile of lex.. VI. ESpc1".nza Ch.,co,.

theft of .ervice. Feb. 13.
SLaI.e of Ta.. VI. Robeno AlOlUO, n.o

liability in.urmce (leQOnd offen.e), Feb. 14.
Stat.e of Texu VI. Refugio Enriquez.

drivinl while bllo~cated, Feb. 14.
Sure cI Ten. VI. Adam B*pinol:l.

.recklell driving. Feb. 14.

COUNTY COURT DlSPOSmONS
Sw.e of Teul VI. D.vid BaumlWner,

drivinl whi.le inlO.ucated, di.milsed,. Feb. 1.
State of Tell.. VI: Je.u. O.I'1icdR,

re.illinl arrat, court cottl,Feb. 8.
Sble cI TeUI VI. Jelul Barrientez.,

drivinc while intox.ianed, probation two
yean, $150 fine, $300 IUtpend~, COIln
COltS, Feb. 8.

$tale of Teot vs. Kin McDonald.
...... It. diami .. ed. Peb. 9.

State of Texu VI. F~y aavina, no
driver', liem.e (!bird offer .. e), dimrilsed,
Feb. 14.

be of Teo. VI. Donald. Lee -nee, no
liability in ~ (tKOndDffenM), nGl

IuD"" Feb. 14. •. ,
SUI.e of TeUi VI•.J )"0...;\.1, driV,"1

while iftIoakaied, pulNIion ffNobd, Peb.
14.

SUI.e of Tau w. JO)'CID Br-rI. theft by
dtect, COWl. COllI. Feb. 1".

(1/ 1Uat ¥t. Ricardo Olivo, drMbJ
,ranLiClled (NClDIId o(fenK). jail two

. 1«10 IU.-w, Feb. 14.

'"

Mattox urges bank ··policy meeting
holding compaiaies, Mattox said Qdbeen asked a DUmber of leaa('

CI.emenls' aides said ,the quesdCIII.~g: .
lovemor would be ready It to sit ~Whether NCNB Corp., WhIch.
down and talk, with theltwmey look over tho failed First Republic
general" about 'lhe'prOblem;-.. _ Bank late lut. year. iSlCti~1 :in: I

"The governor bas been DWUJner allowed. by 'the Tuu
concerned for ID;IDY, many montJls Constitution.
about the bankiq: community. The ~What .legal remedies migbt
governor firmly believe'S Lbat ~ ~pasiiors and creditors if
solutions must be found fot the NCNB iSD··t constitutionaUy
problems facinl the briine U pemUuible,
~ell .':1 ~ Ilvings_lNfloln - Wbetbei· be WOUld ~
indUStl'le8:Wd Regaie' Jllbur. Jepa.1tticD fOresttaiIl ... .FD~
Clements press secretary, and. FSue.: IU wellll'out.Qf~

OlelJll Smith. preSlsecretI(y '10· bgJdiaacompeoiea. rr-.a .....
H.'obby, lIi'd. lbe lieulle~.Dt, 'iD'Texu. ' " ..
-~ emor would Ute ·tohave more u'J'be lqaI .pUl.1I ~O(= about Mauox's prqJOItdDDt Ibey. 'm CClllIiID*.a,' be
summiL siI4. "II abey are.. iJ It ... bell

. . .. . aI .....:.. ·be ........ c..-aLovoftbe .. ' ..~ auomey IeGel --.. a.-- .--" .

At Cowgirl Cafe opening .
The Cowgirl Hall of Fame Restaurant opened in New York City Sunday ntght~d among
the Hereford delegation present were, left to right. Clint Formby; Brenda Fonnby. ~lS daughter
now living in New York City; James Witherspoon, and Margaret Formb~. presl~ent of the
Hall of Fame museum in Hereford. Behind the group is one of [he CHOF displays In the ne.w
restaurant. Approximately 50 Herford residents and friends from other cities represented the
Hall of Fame at the opening of the restaurant.

heart" I and several other songs. As an
honoree of the CHOF, Montana is the
first cowgirl to be featured in a special
display at the restaurant.

During the opening ceremonies.
Delarnarter was proclaimed an
honorary citizen of Hereford by Mayor
Fisher. Speedy Nieman. chairman of
the Hereford Hustlers. also presented

plaques from the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce--one making
her an honorary member of the
chamber and another containing the
traditional "first dollarofclearprofil."

The Hereford delegation divided
into three groups after arriving in the
Big Apple Saturday and were treated
to dinner at one of three Delamarter

theme restaW'8lllS already establishcd.
These include TOrtiUa Flats.
Coast and SQgat Reef--.a l.elI:.-M1CX.1
Cajun and 8. Carribbean ftl!C!'G,·,rG.,t·

respectively.

The Cowgirl Half of Fame will
receive a percentage of gross receipts
from (he restauranl

Courthouse
Record's""~

SUite of Tens vs. Kenneth Stacy. assault.
S I00 fine, Feb. 14.

Stale of Texas V5. Dino MWlOZ, posses-
sion of marijuana. $750 fine, $550 suspended
plus court COSlS, Feb. 14.

State of Texas vs. Anthony Stidom. then,
probation revoked, Feb. 14.

WUy
DOES

A
SAD
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ot= IEN

~ .., .... ~... SYAS... HLE. IGH I
~ _ .. . .• BJ:IJ!J.JANT

COST so MUC"'l MORoc
TO MAKE" TNA ....

A GooD 0t.IE '?
DISTRICT COURT CIVIL FILINGS
Shelter America Corporation vs, Mary B.

Hook, suit on contracr, Feb. 9,
Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative Inc. vs,

Larry Coli dba K.lI. Callie, suit on account,
Feb, 13. .

DISTRICT COURT CRIMINAL
AND CIVIL DISPOSITIONS

Blake AUcn vs. Ronnie Wayne Spence
and Don Opplinger, dismissed, Jan. 20.

Deaf Smith County VI. Victor E.
Carbajal, dismissed, Jan. 20.

Deaf Smith County vs. Fra.nk E Garda,
dismissed, Jan. 23.

State of Tens vs, Refugio Reynaldo
Pesina akl Rufus Pesina, guilty plea.
burglary of • habitation, IS yean TDC,
$536.43 restitution, Jan. 24. '

Stale of Texas VI, Pedro Amaro. guihy
pica. indecency with II child. four years TOC,
Jan. 24.

State 01 Texas V5. I,-uis Antonio MaiVigal
aka Tony Madrigal. guilty plea, a sault. 15
days e(,)UfUYjail. lan. 25.

Slate of Texas vs, Eduardo Barrientez,
luilty plea. felony dri.ving wbil.e inlOl!.!cated,
Jive years TDC probated, 51,000 fine, silt
monlhl drivcr', lioenseluspension, 10, d.ys
jail Ind counsclins. $1,155.71 restituuon,
Jan. 25. .

Sl!de of Texa. VI. Glry Wayne Hester,
dismissed, Jan, 26.

Wilbur-Ellis Campmy VI. D & B Gr.in,
Inc., plaintiff to n:ooYer $24.151.45. Jan. 26.

Quit. National Ufe buurance Company
VI. Piualnn Inc., di,mined, Ian. 3L

Slate of Tex .. VI, Israel Gllan. probatioo
revoked, nine yean TDC, $1,250 fine.
burglary of I buildin, original. offense, Jan.
31. .

Stale of Tal. VI. Jose Pete Velasquez,
pmbltion revok~, unauthorizzd use of •
motor vehicle, four yean TDC, $500 fmc,
Ian. 31.

Diet PeDen v.. B.mu-CrofOOl Inc. .nd
Jim Ku.. hn, $21,585.60 fOf p1aintiff,Ian. 2.

Slate of TellU VI. lomny Joe Velasquez.,
guilty plea, bdrallry of a building, 20 yean
TOC, SI,195.8O ,q,.ralion, Jan. 2. .

Stale of Tell.. w. Terry Lee Bndford,
probllioo revoked, ori,inll of'fenlC.-driv!nl
....hile inloll.icated, 2 111 yean TOe, $1,500
fine, Jln. 2.

Deaf Smith Cownly Va. Prank .F.Glrcia,
dismilled, Feb. 2,

AUSTIN (AP) - Top state
leaders need to meet - and soon - to
determine what Texas' policy'
should be for dealing with the
troubled financial industry.
Attorney General Jim Mattox says.

"1 am asking the legislaLive
leadership and the governor
whether or not we are going to
address in any way the banking.
and savings and loan crisis in
Texas. " Mattox said Tuesday after
urging a summit meeting in a letter
sent. to· House Speaker Gib Lewis.
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and Gov. Bill
Clements. .

"Are the legislative leadership
and the executive branch goingto
address this tragic cnsls we've got
in me s.tate, or are we just going to

allow our laws·, to be de, facto
overriden by federal ac~ion?"
Mattox asked, .

Mattox said the banking and
savings and loan crisis is of such
proportions that the stale's·
economic future is involved. • 'The
banking crisis in Texas is of such
~r~at importance that we neoo. a
joint effort to formulate a cohesive
stale policy," he said. '

"Our '(Texas) Constitution
provides for a 'local' banking
system. and we need to determine
whether or not our Constitution
has been "de facro' abrogated· by
the conduct" of the. Federal
Deposit hlsurance Corp .• ~e
Federal Savings and LOin
.Insurance Corp. ind oul-d' ....ate

DIVORCES
Ridv.rd Leon WhilSon and Sheny Beth

Whiuon and in the infetelt or WIlliam Dale
Whiuan Iftd l..aT1)' Don WhillCn, Jan. 23.

RlclIard Simer L.on, and Barbua Kayr.lan, and in !he intetat or Ramon G. lAma
and Amy SoeLona, JUl. 27.

Maria ScdIa Lucio .and ArthlJlO Loci.o
and in dle inferat 01 Arthu, Lucio Jr. and
leMMa Lucio. J... 6.

MARRL\.G.
Pmnci. Lee Rakow .." Nan~ Lua

DGnhIm. Pcb. 10.
Abel Cerv .... SOlo and Mutina Pent,

Feb. 10.
JIUII A. R.odriJUCz 1r. tnd Conmlo

Flora, P- . 13.
Bmilio Valdez and vaStiaDr VLIda.

Pcb. 13.

A.·JJSTIN <..... )- Propo.d biIJI. -. .~.WJkIina"""
thIl Would 'raiIe die leiIlap fat be· iii. JIIceI 'supervillcllIJ
~.O~.1\.. t(ti)KCO.· prone. -.. tiJ.. ID.d .Iff ,1Idal. t Ind.._..... . be....... 1.' • ._ .. ·amOtiDa iDpublic pIKa ·where ci...... _.~ .....
repaeDt axadnued attempUlO . of abe d""er.· of .ci.ueue
-daly die pD,bIic IfaIS fG • '?::: ~ .. , . . I ,

t(:o~!:~ie:ssfO~~e... reD';!' J~ -·Raacliff, a~ve .YiI:e
mmittee. .. JRS1CIent 01tbo_ ~ Awnd..-
. - On Tuesday • group 01 mlll- ,01 WbolesaJe DillributCn. 8pOb.-n boupi several ~. of alii~lt the. bill. !l1,ia. it.
cipreues . in cbe stale ClPiIOl ~aIIy .WOUld .., dID .. of
bullding IDd thcri' brou&ht ~to clprettetfrom. YftMIriamaddael
the Hgllh and .HUDlIIl Servaces ·tt~net eO'ect WoaId ·be
Committee during tesUmQDy '0111 nobocb'c;oul4 bave •• ~1Cbioe It
bill that would raise thelepl .qe • .lftyIClCilllOO.·J bIcIitf IIkI.
f« buying 1OOIcco procIucU ftoiD Rlilinl, the. 10,a. I,e ~o
16 to 18 yem old.. purc:bue c1lanlla .. lleUaMy
. ..It WU, JeIlIy easy to_pi Ihesc ~ ~. ~_ a ~

ClgueU£S. • Mart PuIicb. l1, of besma smOking. the· more diftit:a1t
A. ustin told the ~tb .... ~u~ it is for him to quit. Ms.. - .~ IIid.
Services CcmIDluee..He IOd bis uWbea you're 16.)'OIl1bibk )'Oa"U
classmates said riley bOajlll the live forever,,' abe aid.
cigarettes fran ·lveDdiDs madllne Nearly 17,000 Texans die
located in. Ihe buemeru· Of the lDDulily fromsm*OI-related
Capitol while a ~t)' pl(d iUneaes. andhUbh,.cueCOltl.1IId
stood by. 10SI procluctivi.tyrelltedtol

Raquel Cootrcru. 11. _Slid, smoking IlD()UftII ~ abOul $3.3
"We lhink the law ~.be billibft per year, .~.' lalhe
changed. ,. because. she said, tile TeXIS Department of Health.
youDier a person starts smQldDl IlaIcUlr also ~ apinst I bill
cigaretteS.,ther will become ~ .wouId pobibil mvtina !Il
"'hQoted eUler.· ,_. pubbc placeJ"~ &I. public

The biD by Sen. CyDdi Tlylar meetings, except mctesipated
Krier. R-Sm AntDGio. would mike areas.
it illegal to sell or provide tobIcco Tbe city of AUItin has Ricb •
products to a petsoD '. UDdtt i8. ordinance and .,.Auslin ~iI,
years old. Tobacto vendors wouI.d member Sally Shipmm testified In
face 1 $200 fme if .round.gullt)' of flvor oItbe ~. ..,..
breating abe stabile. Austin·. ani_nee 'enhances·Jbe

Ms. -Krier's biD would also IivabilityoCev'~bere.U

SCHOOL
Roulette wilh Hererord's most prized
possessiOns. II

. l..Q WI lite mesitJB, cIlJq npitic
comment session~ Ruth ~$b 1014the

... ..,.. bQlJIdlha she felt -.l!Clion like the one
taken_plna OutieJTeZ "embiuei"s" 8
sw~nL : '

She told the board about bel' .oWn
children and things &hal. had happened
to them. and their reactions to -what
happened.

"I don·, IhiPt you can ~ IhouIdbow
down on.yoo-. bound IOdD, but
the policy needs I aocond loot,"

CecUia Oarza.who hMtwochildren
in junior bl_h, aiel ~~~nlS have
Ip lake SOlDOrespon$lbllll1es for their
childRn and that "innocent kids are

gCuins punished." - ..
"r~ willinllO ~ with anyone

to get some&hing done. rill I11(ft duan
willinlto ·WOItwith 8n~~. Garusaid. .

Iioardmember ShideyWi .... aid
.-ntoI ....a..- ..... k-- .....;.......-.. ....--- "IUUIU_"'_,,"O--~
kids. 1'00 many ~~' u.e achool to
an em 1heir cbiJdft!:ii. Upcct the IChoOI
to be a 'super parent.' .

"The school can", lake tale 01 1M
sociII illJofthe world unless we want
10 beCome· socialisdc."

. '"m poud hllhcGalI\W8 anc..
said board member Sleve IConeWQ.'
"Our polic:.y Qnl',.perfeet. but we bid
'1O·~~.BUlIIIDIrr.aUy &lid
they came to support their child,·

to part~wn Mot~wn

I·

. I

I

.'
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How ir,nportant: i
'fiber~filleddiet? .

'"Finding abe dabt (~ to. CIt
0ICb da,y 10 meet. tbe ~:
dIiIy' inllle Of fiber :1boUId. :noc. IJe
'lOp. ,dilficuk 'or .most~·
SwecIeD aid.

1be nount retlOftlmendcd by
wriDus ....... 0IpIliaIi0ns. Of 2S
10 30 PJlDS per day ~be oIMaioed
from foods, :sucII. u whole wheat
Inad, <*IneIl or .... cerealS"
fruia and vegelables. especill', ....
stins of appI- _... ........... --.". . -. pears. ~_ .IU
.~ Popcorn. see4Is and.dried
fruit. also are good SOUR')CS offibcr.,
ICOOIding: 10 the .report.

Johnson's
birthday to
be observed

II

'"Yours. Minc.and Ours-' wiD be .
shown Thursday at 7 p.m. in Deaf I

Smith County Library. .
The humorous filni stars Henry

Fcnda. Lucille Ball, Van Johnson. and
10m Bosley. .

The public is invited and the 111m
wiD last 1 hour. S1minutes.

; "

. ! .
'i

I

• I

5%0 ,
An·· -me- n's casual shoes \
and .•.-.a, bOOts . ,.........tor

. WUI~ St.Jom'. Bait. The bellt.",'7
AlabOlVd. . actioJilel. teahl' ~. Walk
ai' ycKIlaiSUf8 .- . : " . ,
bOOtS al80 avaiIabIB at

.. I'
.~ • I

t

25%0«
Junior l18n .and she!'!, QOt\Qn denim.

.- '.' , ReQ. ,,8. Hunt....-..-
.' ~3.IO n. 'Waist slteI '3-13. :Ridef teaM.wakinQ shOf1._ .o:l~ Lee ReIU8d .
...... Reg.~. .

than ever at



exasseeks help
i,nSWC, stretch run

By TIle AlHelated Preu •
Arkansas and Tel:8S remain Uect

atop the Southwest Conference with
9-2 records heading Into this week's
action, but in terms of the SWC poet ..
season toumament, the Hogs are
first. '

If the two tearns U.efor nrst.durfng
the regular 'season. tile RazorbacltS
get the first seed by virtue of their
two regular-season vidori.es over the
Longhorns.

So Texas is looking for help as the
SWC race enters the stretch ran. It
might come thiS week as ArkansaS
plays road games at Southern
Methodist on Wednesday and TeJ:B8
A&M on Saturday.

Two of the Ra20rbacks' last three
games are at home.

Texas wiUattempi to stay close
when it plays host to HoUSton 00.
Wednesday before playing at Texas
Tech on Saturday. I

Texas christian has lost its grip On
the SWC top spot. The Horned Frogs,
nQw two games behind the frontrUn-
ners, have lost four of their past five
conference games, most recently a
100-00 loss at Arkansas on Saturday.

"'l'be'erowd put preaureontbe 01..
ficlal8 and it went from there.n IIld
TCU eo.c:b Moe fbi. "When you run
out of pblyen,what QJl YOIIdo!",
Tau· LaDce BIanb and TnYla

Maya ICCIftd 33 polnta each .iD •
n&.:7. vic.'tOQ' over the Rice 0.11.
who areN inSWCplay.

uWetried lOOe ,and ma.HcMDan
and!if you bave any oIher defen.e. to
;1Iy aD tbem 'Ollt to .me .... (10 '
listen. U said Rice Coach Sc:oU
'lboInpIon. ,

"When both Lance and Travis are
traddng, we are an awfully toucb
team to bea'~" said TelU COach
Tom Penders.

TCU is thifd in &be leape race
with a 7-4,record followed. bjTech at
M, Houston and SMU each at Nt
~~ MMa''''7. RIce at M., and
BaYlor at 1-10. Ever)' Ieam II eligible
for the post-seaaon toumameDt 'x-
cept the ninth-place team. .

In other games Wednelday Tau
A6M is at Baylor and TCU travels to
Rice. ,

AlSo Saturday. Houston Is at ~
. and SMU .isat Rice.

Misso~uri···,is:'upse't:··
by Iowa State, 83-75
By The Assoctated Prea and No. 11 Duke defeated Harvard

Just when .Missouri thought its 'INI.
tro~bles. ~ad peaked, t~ethirct- Missouri led. 504 ·with 111:11,left.
r~nked Tigers got. leveled tJ,y a but 'Woods made a 3-pointerthatput
Cyclone.. '.. . Iowa State ahead for good. The

Iowa St~te upset Missoun~75 Cyclones iocreasecl their lead to
Tuesday.mght, hours after Coach eight, Missouri raWed within ...
Norm Stewart underw~nt surgery and. then Woods and Alexander made
for colon cancer and a diseased gaU Consecutive baskets.
bladder. _ .. . .. . -Sam Mack added 15 points and

Stewart, w~o had ~n hospltaU~ reserve Marc Urquhart had 13, in-
)~ ,,:eek~lth a bleedi~g ulcer, is eluding five in tbe final two mlnutes
h~~elddm~t·tth~akc~oryconditiNon. be-'for the Cyclones. '
, . on m we canuseorm u -Byron Jrviqand DoUB Smith
Ing\egtlnGeas .8:.:~'!!.~Z~.a to ;!I·osit· .f),I. .lOWed ~18 ip0iitt8 eKb.aMI~'" "
cenr' ary~UI:QIl.1'U 'DBJ,.. .. ' .. 'QP Cowanl bad If for 1II1uowi.
to us to get ready to play each game. No ,- Nardi ,"__ l....._ 11 Old Doaaf..
They told us _about the surgery at al~ ri .. . _...... • --
pregame meal _and ~. ,~hought ' Rick Fox scored 24 points and
eve~yone ~ad gotten over It. North CaroUna pulled away from Old
'.MI~un, 2.1-5,.lost ~or the second Dominion to reach the "victory'

time In three ~ames With,Stewart abo mark for the 19th straight 5eaBOf!. .
sent. ,The Ti.ger~ fell mto second The Taf Hee1s~ »6, led 72-70
place In t~e Big Eight at 7-2, one-half before Steve Buelman got five points

,game behind Ollla.barna. .' . . . ., .....
"W f· ······d· .. t :1 the' durIng a 700run with 2.30 remaining ..e never .ouna way· 0 p-w . . F - - - __.I' • t•. in the ,·1__ 1

t·ed t U id ..I~-. t·. - OJ: .SCOn::u SIX pom~ .. .' - _DIUway we ~an . ..0, sa .a __ Q - 'nute.
c~ach ,Rich Daly., .who lulded ~ti WUUarns. who was not .el:-
M.lssoun. Daly .is.running.the 'Tlgers pected to play because of a recently
becauset~p a~~nt Bob ~vold separated shoulder, had 15 poInts
~as suspende4 recen~y anud alIega- and n rebounds. But Jeff Lebo did
tlOn~of NCAA rules VIolations. . .._ oof play for North Carolina' beea ...

Victor Aleunder and Terry Woods of a broken bone in his left foot sui-
scored 19poj~ts each .for Iowa Stat~, feredSunday.
12-9 and_ ~_m _the conference. The BUCknall finJshed with 13 poJnts
Cycr.0nes.bea~_Missouri for thefourthancl J.B. Rekl.playinl. before' a
st~~I!ht tune at home. .. ... .' . \ .1'Iome&oWIi erowd iD Norfoll,'Va., had.

It..~!,temfic .th.rIUt~.beat the No. 12poInl:I NMI seven rebounds.
3 team m the _c."untry... Iowa. State AtItbCIaJ Carver Icond 21.points
coach Johnny Orr S8i~.. I still bol~a for the 1IonarCbs,. 1.... -
lot of respect ~or Misaouri, but we 1'1.1. Uouell.lluYud.
were bette~ to.!ll~ht. It wal the night Greg Itoubek acored 19 polnts and
for us to Win. This Is one of the great .---- .. - half·
victor!~s in the Ji18tO;y'''OI' To"." :t~~!'v!"'=,-
State. .. _. . The Blue Devils, 11-4. led tN5 at

In other Top 20 games, No•• ~ halftime. After Harvard made a foul
Carolina beat Old.. Dominion. tfl-'l7 Shot at the start ,of the IIeCOnd half,
NOSET PlAYS Koubet lot six: points as Duke made

DENVER (AP) - Coach DouI '1161-38,
Moe of tbeDenver "_ell: freely ad- DaMY Ferry_deled 18 points for
mlts It: there are times 'Wheneven be DUke. which "on ita fourth Ilralght
can't ten what offeOie his ~yers game after losing four of five. Tbe
are running. Blue DevIls are lJ.G In games outIlde

-'One thing for sure is that we the AtlaDUc ~ Conf..a.
never run any I«play •• " Moe salcJ.
"U anybody IIhoald knoW .mat we
are running, I'm the man. Bul r,m
telling you, "e, ajn't r;UDniDI
an,)1h1"1. we'N f~. ..,
ipla,yen, have tOld. metbe oller' COKb!
la d1agraining ourplayl. 'I'hM~.lID-
possible. we don't u.ve any.'It

Help for young ..,.. who ....... out OIlChoQl
and' are having bauble finding ancl' keeping I 'Job. ,
J,.'.'Il;P._J.M Iutu~T .. " ,

I • • " ' , • • ~. I iii III .. .. _.t , " "'"v •

: Training scholarships are available fO,rclasses in read-
ing, writing, math'and GED preparation. High school
credit may be earned. •EL p~. Tezas (AP) -It·s first Kansas City. So far. Hyman said, it

down and thousands to go for a group appears tbe EagJea.JeU game seems
of EI Pasoans trying to land aNa· tbe most likely, pal1ly becauae
tiona I Football League preseason former Jets quarterback DoD
game Aug. 191n the SUn Bowl.. . Maynard Uvesm. El Palo and la

EI Puo Sports Productiona wanta booItlnI the ·preaeuon.game.
to, ,sen ... many tickets 81possible In H.yman acknowledced DaUb,
the .nest. couple of 'weeks to convince HO.uston.·."~'I.~ or Den ...... PI'O"
the NFL EI PaSo can play host to a bably ·COUiaclnw more fan. iIItenst
professional footban game, company than the tbree rnatchapa available,
spokesman John Hyman said Tuea- and he said many people would be
day. buyin8 tickets before they knew who

A sellout of the 51,OOkeat stadium would be playing. • .
isn't expected by March I, but the "We hope by'the fact tbat it's the
promoters plan to get as close to a fint NJ'L aame to come bere that we
seHout as they can by then with a can draw tile people." be ,sald.
ticket-seWng drive amonglarse The promoters plan to push tbe,
buaJnesses In EI Paso~ ctudad ~ competIUon from Mldlucl
Juarez, West 'Texas and southern to Tucsoa. concentrating .lDOItbeavt,
New.MezJ.ea., 1, on E1 Palo, Juarez,' and Lu·

"TIM! NFL has gi\~,en. us a Cruces and Alamogordo. N.M. 'nIey
preliminary indIcation 1t wiD hold a ezpeCt a good response from JuaNi:
game here if we can show we have "We\re visJted various maquilu in
eno..,h sQPPOl't," Hyman 18id~ ad- Juarez," said Martha Tovar ~who, is
ding tbat othef· cities are trying to , helplng' promote the plan in El •
draw an NFL preseuon lime. Puo', Mezican twin city. "They've

El Paso Sports Productions been impressed;tbey've receind, Iii
spokesman Tom" Lemon saJ,d the,' with a lot of interelt. tt

NFL U"anta to see movement ,on K)'DUUl ,said he and the NFL, wotIId
sal. Iby' March U:' and u,ecom- llketo come to an.....-ent." mI~
PIll, wanta'to be able to report May... . I

stron. sales by Marcb 1. U other dUelln 'tbenirlnlnllbow
Three game. are ... Uable: they can .n Ucketa f...... they

~ VI. New York~ New would be .... before Bl PaJ,o;. '
Ii:nc1aDd va. Seattle 01' lIIDneIota va. ' IBid.
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... At point, rm not ruIiItI oat
....ytbIna "-IlIr aid att. • one-
heW meet1nC with Ueberroth. "B0b-
by Brown and Ihave been frtendl for
a, 10lIl .time but ,I h8d never met
Ueben'otb .. They tNft IPIWna out"
the nature of the "tuaUon."

II .....~cornml_Ciner.. tbefne ••••• fIIIIIJ ....
AmOn8 tboae ....... to __ '1'rInco and ~ .....

!handay wID. be AbbcIU, tile ODe- ' In tracl&M •. resuIt, lIIteh
handed wonder ql the U.s. OIJmpic ~ II now with the QIatao
team. Abbott, II, wUll1D1, Itatt the Cuba and Pete 0..... and OdeIlbe

. Pttehen andcatc:bera report In ....... tCaUfomla'.aulAA..... McDowell."InCleftland.
leu u.n Mboan. Sprina tI'alIdIIt II in 1IId1and. But for now. het•• btl The AnI. wbo faDed to lip
I&Iuttng and bueball Itback. luper., . . Bunt or Ryan, woand. UP, db

For Jim Abbott'and Pete Role D. ullook fanranl &0 It. buI ~m.bit a u. Of ., .. 'In tile 'Gdield
, It', ,aU ..... Pot TGInmJ' Jobn and. ncnou," be nJ .;... aa4 8II't .,.... • &hi

Pan Baylor t itmight be oVer.' what'U lie lnYOl ,InICutbtI: a" mound.,
MOlt of aU,for the ,fans and tboee Neither .. tile .JOUIII .... II1II'

. who walt forthladay, _meana . Of ........ ·IaD-Ume1dt IeacIIr ....
, time of hope and optimiIm. QnclnnaU manager. Roee wOl be

Every team is even, at least In the wOl'tinl out witb BaIUmore'.1IIlDor
standings. And maybe if those and will probIbly Itart the
rooIdea are .. good u they aay and if . year ID Class A,
the acini slqgger call haft one D101'e Baylor and John. two " tile older
good year and if the Injured Ibort- elite, .~'t sure if they will .. up
Itop returns to form and if the wild ~~. Neither bu oftend
pitCher pt. his control. well, then. • conaract , .. and 15 tD -
maybethJaJIISt coUld. be the year. .. one Jut look a-.

Why ,not!' It happened, In :1UOwn So ,.II S;teve CarIIiIa; 'b7IhI yet.
way j to the Los Anlelel Dodgers laltanother comebIck. Hr. :been·thro.
eeaion. ,. Ing,at the PhlWeI' .... In ~

On 1banday. tbeDodprSandhalf water, Fla., although the leullan't
the major league teamlwiIl open too interested. .

. camp. Eddie Murray and WJWe ftan.. In' Yuma. ArI&'J the PadrII will
dolph will be at Vero Beaeh as the prepare to ebalIenae the DodItn in
DocIe'" beIln,tbe quilt &0 do what the NL W•• ~ ODe,.... nmov~
noteambasdoilelineetbeNew Y~rk. ed from being the .NatIonal LtrIPe'1
Yankees In lm·78, to win con.. • feared ~. ... ,aeqalred
aeeutive World. Series. ·fnIm tIie V..... ud pRc.tIIr ....

;, uFortheDnt'tlme In alone tInie. 'TerreU ... o~fIoID DIIro&t. '
; we '0 .~IPI"inI·~·wttlr·our .Hunt~theObjldof'ID.1ft&enIIJfee-

sUirting eight pretty ,Ht." Los agent blddilll war. IIPW Wfth San
Angeles general manager Fred Diego. Now we'll see wbether he'll
Claire said. becOme another former B9ItOn left-

In Florida and Arizona, new faces bander to win bite in the NL, jast like
in new placet abound. John Tudor and Bob Ojeda.

Jack Clark, Bruce Hurst and Walt Ojeda will ~ to rec:over from a
Terrell are playing InSan Diego now, lawn accident last faU tbat aIInoI&
Steve So: -Is .with the New Yo'" ,COlt blm • finger and, ...... er
Yank.eel, Mike Moore ·is with Davey Johnson thinks, .mIgbt h8ve
,Oakland and Noian Ry~, JuDo coli UJeNew York Meta • chance to
Franco and Rafael Pamelro arewlth beat the DociIenln. theplayoftl. 1be
the Cbicqo CUbs. MetI tried to make • move during

Six managers are new. Dallas the winter but didn't, falling to get
Green is • the Yankees, Doug Dale Murphy. Mark Langston, Din·
Rader is in Texas. Art HoWe starts ny TartabuU anclEIUI Burb."
out in Houston, Jeff Torborg with the .Oakland. the American League

. Olicqo White Sox. Nick LeJV. joins champion. got Moore. -
. Ph11adelphia and Jim Lefebvre takes TeDl and California made moves
over In Seattle. inhope of overtakln8·o.Idand~ .

And BW White II .pprentlcln, In , 1bt Ranien begin,1P,IinI traln1nI
the Rational League olftce. On .Aprtl II: ltnnIen after the ~,. aC!tift
I. he·~ 'take' ,over as, prealdlQt. When, winter In the,maJors. il711l, ,aTau
A. Bartlett GJamatti· mon. lip to folk berG, wu taken from IIaIIItGn Inl

11_--' SchrW o.ner_..... DI_.,_
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P~O.Box. 73, 242 E. 3rCIPhone' 364..&641
A6ross from ICourthouse

If~ou think
this is the only

. . . . - -

·way to reacb ,
·eue.ra! . . IJ,seho.ld

1\ ... , ... ~ h t I rJ I

.in the area, then
. . .

think again!

-
Assistants not bitter by .
shakeup in Cowboy· staff .

'.... eban8es youlrnmedla&tl7 tarn to
Ibe coo~" HacbU Aid.
"Bat do, .1:8WI CCIIIIIdermpalf' a IQOd



After I ftnd the word in the
dleUonaIy, I then NahUIht It.- •
:nIIow pen. 'I'Na .. ttl need to ~
Up the WOld ,eIIGw c:oIar
eit.cbea In.J e,e lind c:bon
alitde RIier. - It "" s.n Am.onIo,
Tuu

A .... Iabd:. lIMIt tile
......... IQ~ -
all ,..oo.t ,...... -......

P08'I'CAaD8
Dear JIeIoiM: Poatarda .. ... III' ........ ac....

for Ihort Ietten. ncJdc:a, rem1nden, n.. a...IIIw: ". ao ,... f1I ...
requeata for Jlllft'phJeta .net.now. to ............ In .....
pubDc" omc.... and ~. CGIIedion 06i\1C1pe1>Ib fawci!ItIM ..

They CCIIIl onJy 16 cen~ ud vwy In ...,..... ............. JIeIo6Ie'.
often wW aerve the pwpoee beaer AII-'l"lme........ Bec:IpM. Par ..•
than·a 1eIt.a, which .requIrea...... copf ••"."'. _ .... (4S
eryud a2fi-c:entstalnp.- ~ centa),. ..1f.... 1I•• d, ~
Henry, Wheelenburg. Ohio , ....... to ~,POO. Baa

Y.. are ~t,. eo.eu.._ .t 18'lU,1mne, CA82'118. _, IIeII*e
..... eMIer to jot _ •
poMeard diu to write • .na I......., IIOLlfTM)N
1---1'·, _ B-1_1l..- . - - .- ...
-- - Dear fIeIoIae: My brodwr _lUke

CHOCOLATE nVIT .... 'Id ~ TO .aft OIl
Dear Heloiae:. I ~ a ~ ~ time, I ......,boO the

with .orne friends and Iwu tI)'tnI to ............ up the .. iliad Oft
lind !lOme apecial treats for the I*'tY ~ nIIIttL 1I01n!Wlr, _ .......
whe.n I came up with this idea. ....... t..... __ a-. _

_. UIIIJ ._ - _- --.-'11"
I cut up aU of the fresh f'ndt ·thatl .. theN anythInc, I .... do to

had on hand.: oranse&, ..,ples,..... .,...-ent ~ _ 0.0., Green, Hew. WIa.
nas"straWbemes and even some
gmpefrult, Then I got .~ fondue pot TI7 • ."... ...
auf Uld melted chocolate in lL ')be tM otIMm' ,... ..
SUest8 dipped the fruit in the·~ (~dIe.''''.''''.'
late with toothplcks. It wu the hit of aeD nt1le. en.IIIe ...
the party! - Deidra HUTieon, Ft. _ .. _
Myers,Fla. =...c ,...aIe c•• bh ....

WRITE LIGBTS _ e6 ...
DeU' Heloble: I hate to admit thia, ~ .1Due willa ...

but I.' stlU haven't taken down my. .. ~ _ tl ..
ou.tside Christmas lights. They are ..u You ....
around the patio and the Shrubbery. ~ ~ ..

Recently ona ~t out,. I noticed ...... I•• ·..w. n-. :~.
that a local restaurant had clear lights - ....

DEAR .READERS:
The foUowinl is .. wonderIuI ....

vice for preopIe who haw: .. .....
impalnnenL

Recordinp for the Blind (RPB) Ie •
nad.onal, nc:m.proftt aervk:e orp.nba.
tlon Cih&t will provide free cuaetr.etI.of
educational t.eztboolm to :peoplewho
have a med e&ily certUl.ed lsht
lmpa1nnent..

,RFB Is not onl;y fOr (he silht,.
impaired, nor is it onl;y ,fa.. Mlldents.
Anyone. regardleuof __ a.. eciuQ-
tiona] statua. can bonow the tapes If
he has • cert1fIed ~.
MPrlnt:.handlcapped- cUt mean a
visual, perceptual at ~ bnpaIr.
ment .that. prevent. the readlna of
standard printed material, .

Th y have acOUecUon of 72,000
volumes ina MUter Tape Ubru)r
(rom which borrowers nut,)' order.
Also, a recordlni: servkle is avaUable
should a bOrrower requeet'. ~ ~
i.s not already a part of the colled.iolt.
Volunteers record approximately
3,000 new books a ye.... A caraloI of
re orded books Is avan.ble, along
with a subject reference system
which can locate books by subject
matter, rather than by title and
author.
, A:r\yone wishing IW1her informa-

tion about RFB m8y write to: '
Borrower Services Department
20 Roszel Road
Princeton, NJ 08640
Our thanks to aU the volunteers

who read for ~ese recordings. -
Heloise

HELPFUL DlCTlONA&Y
Dear Heloise: I work In Ut omce

and do quite a bit of typing. Each cky I
loo.k up a few words m. m.y dietl.onllt)'
to be sure that I have spelled them
right.

A~"""''''.................... a...
. ", liliiii..... ,....I.Wn, '. ,....e...,z.__

,. ..
Nt ...

....... I.OIIIIG .===- .".MIMI: ...., .• ••• , 11-..

.,.. Y-.Q " ..n. .,.IIDVIIi.c....••.......1Iit. . . .
:,:&J:•..:L-,L-. .........

. .'.....,....n.v......_ .......
c.-... .... a...
.""' •• 8... V-*.-.:..-_ ...::Z:T'". .........,,......."...._;:.
..... rtii4-
....,.c;.....A ....... Nil.VI C......,

.... " g '...AIu '=1....... FoIIorrI.an..UIrtI {1 0 .
• CNM ...... O.flDe.........
!!!"!-M_O .

--11·-, 91 ...=::-I'".C ••.......
III..........""VIIe•=z-I"·'II.=,.....· ......,...........". .....

... a... '.
• CIIIII~........ .,.....0

...... c.t
.UMT.-,
•••• '.'" ...... a..Ioe'• ........ 'D
~~~~ ••'IP·

.CNeII"'~.=..u..·.............-........................, ,.,.,.
.. ,..",.,. NA

I ......... .,....... •

..... CI···..... =:rI............... , ....

I

• _ L8eIIe. ' V.,.....
• a.IiaIJI On T :··.~.............-• Mr." ..--, .....
•. ~.,.. **y,

....... ,.
t._ 6,"" ...... LIM'

OJ. .... ' NR'I;II .
..... COIII*I................ "......~ .. '

... IIIMI: #til.,..
taMMlrineunll .....,
on ..
through tz; ..."'.~. = _ wer, ,..,.... Ifip- fen . _ Pt • .." .
NudIty. ~ AduIt-...on .... ..R.I A ......
•· .... ' ••••• ra .......... '

• '--III.'"
...... VIM
,,.,. MOVIE: TIw ~ 1-=_
***':'f l11e ~ atDry 01 VI,who 'HcM'ne ..mperor at __ .......
depoMd..... - .·JOUftItnlIn lind...
• ... of unbMIev_ NOM lind 1DwI.
JoIM LOM. Join Chen (111') P01S
PrcQnlly. NUCIIIy, VIoIInoe. a . '

I
I
I
I

I

'1

I,

•les
, .

THURSDAYo (1171) R Profanity. Nudity. ~......... a
...... MIf_
.Mr, lei . ..................
• tIOVIE: ,.......... U.-.a. ... A hint
bIMn. rMINd etA egent IIc.IIed ,beck.=~when==~t=
QIuct .Mm$~ L)tIdI (1115) R
ProIInIty. VIoIencI. ...................
• The ................~.....,
• CIiIp ·UIA._
• ,...... bnctIIItI. FtnWIIIo
Cirillo .

, •• MOVIE: ............. OJC. c.n.I
***.Doc HoIIIdIy ~ kiron wIIh
WyIIlt. &lp to.wIpe out tht CIInIon

. i ---- .,....""'.......(1157)gang "" .. - .' ..HA ~ .

t \ t N I N I

by Dean 'Voung and Stan Drake I.BLONDIE

I'M su:~
FROM~

lC)ENITlTv
. g.---...:

1l1G ~R&eoN e€NE#?Av
HAt? A~~O -mAT Y'~
c Ui eAC¥. ow YOIJI'

~6;7THI~~R

Barney Googl, and Snuffy Smith

l·HOP,E
YE DON'T Gil'
LOCKED UP

PAW--

SOlS YE CAN
COME 9ACK HOME.

ANI PI'INT
TN' IARN'

BEETLE BAILEY



. 1HURSDAY.,Roast ,leg of lamb.
mint jelly, bated potato. broccoli
cuts •. assorted pictles,' carrot and I
pineapple salad. Peach pie.

, fRIDAY-Craun of celery SOUP.
tuna casserole au gratin. green
beans. Waldorf salad, pudding with

I! Itopping. 'A'bundant L-Ife MONDAY~Beef stew. cut
1 -...._' ...,__.....,.......__ I!IIIII!!II_" :~~ic:::=~~::~.,~~p-

TUESDAY-Roast beef with',~.i1PoesnIwiseI, .' ',y-heldcmvictions..,OPEN.;MlNDED CONVlCI'IONS ......., gravy, mashed poIatoes, peas. frui~
8,8Gb Wear Justi~ oon,victions me so~ of.1he salad. meringue pie.

TherelRDncabsolutes,andsome essentials 0[. an effective .and W,EDNESDA.Y-Qven fri,ed
specifics, and some fIXed values. and meaningful life; but w~~.ust_ne.ver rry· chicken with, gravy, mashed' sweet
someocherunchanging.lhings',Weare to ~ off our ~JudJCCS as our potatoes. peas, banana pudding.
thankful for these, and for the easy conv~uons.
way to prove that we do have such Here is a waming:-"Nooe are too
truth and fact. These ~~e' up tile wise lObe mistalc:en. but few me so
framework o~ ow: a,>nVlCUons.but. wisely just as 10 acknowledge and
with • th~. ~y'ICbOnS. we must correct their mistakes, and especially
remam open-minded so we can the mistakes of prejudice."-Bano~,
c:ontinue ~ ~. ~~e correc- Allbough our prejUdices are realities
lionS, woon :such arc J~raed. .' with which we musr ,learn 10' deal. it

We ~, ~w. and know Ih:M we is afael that we can be intelligently
know. This, 15 ~mendable,lf our sure about some things, about the
g~~ aw~ IS wholesome and importanlthings. This requires great
maIDlalned anan ~tm~re o.f good etr.on and continuing self-cumination '
baJance. We can be nghl JD our within' a wholesome framework of
convicli,o~~, and we have the openminded pursuit of dependable
~nslbihly to do so; to ~ extent knowledge. .
thai we can do so; however, .fwe hold
these convictions with a "bad' spirit. The. dogmatic spirit mU5tbe
we are wrong even when weare right discouraged. because it will, derail
The spirit -of hum.m.yand wIse truth,. disrupt, desirable .human
understanding is m:ommeOdecJ. ,relationships,. discourage 'aluo.Jl;tic
, Ifwe haveprejlidices, and most of .endeavor, and discolor the whole\'isla
have some. we must seelhem for what of human ~bility for beuennenL
they are and learn to handle them with Open-minded convictions will
theJR*eStde~ofdiscretion. There survive all testing, with increasing
is a great dUTerence between usefulness. .

You alwaY' .eeaD Item. advertlMl .. free. (BUY ONE Oft ONE
FUE),but INI7 cOIl8... en bow Botb.", .. free. You pa,. for It ID.
aome bldd .. war. ••• - tbaD nomial marku-lM. add 0118 from
pula,. Mlupenoaa. 01' .1IltlpIe ............

, I

I

/

. .
Sponsor of Year cited
Travis' and Janet Lovvorn, owners of Flow CIS West"were named
Sponsor of the 'Year~ng the,Feb. 7 annual meeting of Hereford.
Campf:~ Coancil, Mrs. Lovvorn is shown. with ~e plaque
presented to the ~uple, who has sponsored a club since 1~~4.

Farmworker tarnlllss
eligible for refund

Low-Income warkingfamilies willi
. children,should apply for a recently

expanded income laX credit by filing
a federal tax return. said a spokesman
from Thxas Rural Legal Aid, Inc.

Most migrant farmworter families
with children. are eligible for the
income tax. credit~ause oflheir low
income. .

Recenl tax law changes broadened
the 13-year~ldEarnoo.lncome Credit
(EIC) ..Under the EIC benefit scale,
working families: with at least one
child living at home, and .incomes of
less than $18.S76 in 1988, can recei ve
a tax credit of up 1.0 $874. , ,

For example,. for fami1ies wilh
eamcdincomes of between :56,000 and
S 10.000. the mdit is worth at least
S840. And since EIC is a ".refundable
credit." thole. the ~.needieSI end
of the income JC.ae-lhose who earn
100 little to owe federal income taxes-
·will automalicilly receive a check
from the govcmmcra in the amount of

Th. tim ....p to .,. .. ttirqugh the
'a ......a Can•• w•• the AI•• Unl·
.., on ~ 7. 1'14,

their Credit. but only if they file a
federal income lax return.

Families may also apply for the
Earned Inoome Credit going back three
years. '
. "We want the fannworkers and
other poor people in Ibjs area to apply
for and receivelhe money that
Congress has deci(l6d, itheyare entitled
to receive,'" said TRL~ staff attorney
Stephen C. Mclnty.re.

"Poor people who need assistance
in filling out Ihe forms should contact
their local legal aid office, chUJ'Ch. or ,
community center for assistance." said
McIntyre.

At 20/20 Blew... we .... r 0.... _~
product he,. Wbat we •• cdr.- .. tOp
'..... lJ' adHnloe .. ooad to _e.
You ma,. think YOUpay mon. but ..
IllU'aDtee )'Ou dOll't. W........ to '
meet 0_ COmpetlt"l price _ oy
'Id_tlcal""": ~f .,. •••

Stopl by u4'" for ,oa.........
cud.

JOWI~.=.~~
GlobalAw_ Fair SItunIay
...... inAIDIdIIo.

The Tri-SlaPairColiscum will be
the .sile of Ihe event. whidl wiII,1ad
oO'with. JW8deofillla'llllialll, DIp

. ,and. a ceremony and IIIn......r to,follow.
Individual '1IOqJI"";1ilbave booth

displays depiainJ lbeculture and life
of various countries in which Girl
Guides are cqanized.,Bxhibits win be
on display from 10 am. -1 p.m ...
the public is invited with tickets
costing SO cenlSperperson.

Thegitls of~ Plains Gid Scout
'CouncitobsetveGirl Scout "Thinking
Day" in many different ways. as Pcb.

. 22 Js the annual designated day f(x'

A-. WIIUIaI J•.......
CIds..1IIII0id ofNlncyP. _ AlvinO••.__ GI

OaIdaI ....... WCIId.&MI)'UM 205 W. SixIb s.... a.bd. ..
IIrivw IDWIId till........ ...."....fn:a Air PoIce t.iC

1fIielanl0irll Sc-... lelming 1DininI- J ackIlIld Ail ARe· Bale.
aboutlbeir fritadlin IDdia. Oaeof·. DwiDa· &be IiK WeekI 01 .........
.fourWorldCcnlalIllppOlfed byGirII 'dID ,...... ItUC6ed Ihe AIr ~
Sc:outiD.IIId·GItl Guidi ... is JocaICd m.... , ClIp ..... and customlllld
.inIndia. II is called Sanpm. ,Some of IeCdYOd spedaI. training in, human
'theb'ldilionllllCl culbnl diffetenccs relation&.
have been ClpIIlnecI to die girls by: In Iddition, ainnen who ComplelC
Hana G¥walI. ~junior at Kereford basic lraining earn crc4ilS toward and
High SchooL She .......... t the JirII associate dearec" through lhe
bow 10 we. • 'sari. and Ihc will community colJcge of the Air Fon:c.
acc:ompay Ibc JirII to die Global He is .1988 ....... of Hereford
Awmncu Fair whrR they. wUl Hiab Sc:bOo1. .
perfonn .. 1UIbendc dInce from india.

The WorIclAaociation of GitII
Guides "and Girls SCouts has. PQUd.
record of co-opaadon with. OIlIer
youth and women'. orpnizations
.sharing its -objecd\'eS 8nd. wilh rile
United Nations in the Iearth .forpeace
and a betmr world. lIS challenge is to

~,','u' -lhe~of·on,healinlh-."'~
UKi • JERRY SlflpMAN. CW {"A';.J

rights of c:biIdraI. the advancemen'9f '.1NertII Ma.. Street !!!!.
girls and women. and ecology and Off: *""UI _
conservation. recoInizing that rile
world is inten:IepencknL

. Pvt. Katherine J.Banner. daughaer
of 0earP ..K..,Banner of 327 16th.
Haerr-t has ......taA basictnaiftine-_ ...... u, COIDv- -__ ~.
at Fort Jackson, S;C .

Dming the training, SlUdentssenior Citizens
Opport.~.,ltl.s

SID"F_ 1"...,_. CO"'_1et
,1iD_Off't .. Bloomington,. !IIinoit

ACTIVITIES " f

THURSDAY~Knitting 9:30 a.m.,
oil painting 9-11:30a.m., cho~ I p.m.

FRIDAY~Advanced line dance
IO a.m., beginners Ii'ne dance I:I S
p.m ..

MONDAY~Advanoedline dance
10 a.m., devotional. 12:45'p.m .•
'beginners line dance I:15 p.m.

lUESDAY-SlrelCh and flexibili-
ty 10-10;45 a.m., Slover bearing aid
1;30~3 p.m., nutrilioA education
program 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
flexibHilyl~lO:45 a.m .• ceramics
1:30 p.m.

, I

A newly Mtched ...... it,.,. eight
inches long. It ,will grow .a.out • foot
.y ••r until It re.ch.. the lIV.r....
• dub length of slxtoeight.fHt.

,":'-::1' Just a

.~~S>h::~all
~ . ,3'64...f3533 I

PROFESSIONAL
, PRE-NEED

PLANNING

~
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

of Hereford
105 GREENWOOD

( \



ClAl8D'1E1)AD8 .
Oasslfled advertialq r~ are bued 011 ·It

cents a word for fint .u.ruon (AM mintmumh
an~ 10 cenu fo.r I«Ond .pubUcatlon .nd
thereaner. Rates.below are'bMec!'oneorll«"'W:
issues, 110 copy-clwlge, !lnIJgbt 'word ad!!.
TIMES RATE' MlH.
I day pet word .14 UD
2 clays per word .24 4'-
3daysperwllf'd .54 6..•
t days per word ." &.aD

ClASSIFO:D DI8PI.A Y
08sslfied dLIiplay rata apPly to aU other ada

not set In solid-word Unn-thole with captJo~.
bold or larger. type. specW pancnpbin&, aU
capilal letJ.ers, Rata are p.• per column Inch.
$3,25 an inch for MdItIonal wertIons.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notlCl!1l are 14 cenu 'per word :

'flest Insertion, 10 ce~t,sper word,for addlUorqdln- '
serttons.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid ftTol'$ In word

!ld.~and legal notices. Advertllers should call at.
!.ention to ally errors immediately after the flnt •
Insertion. We will not be reaponsllllefor more ~~-:-=:---=:--:- -~-
thlln one IncorrectlnaerUon. In CQe of elTOrs~y 1981 ,4· Dr.. Skylark. Low mileage
the publishers. an addlUonai inseltlon wlU \Ie and real clean. Catl 364~636,
published.

,H, R FORD
AND..... t.t

W.nt AM Do It Alii

364·2030
313 N., Lee

--- - -

1-Articles For Sale

1987 Ford, Aerostar XLT MiniBVan. 4·)S8.1rC '
Pick up payments or cash 364-0655. ' Self·lock storaae. )64.8448.

3·154-tfc Good rental income duplexes. Call S-9S-d'c
HCR Real ESlate, 364.4670.

4·1S8~Sc

2-Farm Equipmont

Propane lank. :500 .gal. 2SC» W.P; 9
chisel Big 9x Plow. 990 square~es of wheat hay in bam. LeRoy
Williamson. ]64..1933.

3-Cars For Sale I

1985 PontiAc Grand Prix .Bl'OIigham.
excellent condition, exira clean
AMJFM cassette tape, caUafter S
p.m. 364·2120.

3·151-lfc

'78 Pete Cony. 400 Cummins.
. 50.000 on .overhaul. 4.44 :~nds'l
! RTO ,l2St3. 36" sleeper ps, AC •.

llx24.S Budds. Air ride $16,500
firm. Day or'night 806-289-5845. .

- 3-1S2-1Op

1985 Ford. shortbed pickup. R~.!
Take over payments. call after 5
p.m. 276-5831. .

3-156-1Oc

For sale or uade, "64 Chev. Impala.
2 dr. hardtop. Clean, runs good. •
364-6221 days; 364·5145 after 6
p.m. and weekends.

~.158.5p

evenings.

NEW-'USEO
Now for sale at

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK-PONTIAc-GMC

1st & Miles.

p-----------,.I HEREFORD PILOT CLua I
I MEXICAN .TACK .UPPER I

Much:a. ,... .

1- - c.t_I~ .:00 Ie ':00 I
~ ~ T & ".10. IJ.8..tf

I TIcII... _ _ h........ I' ..------------, t.t'I.... c 'i • ............................... __ ......_------ __ .__ .1
MILBURN MOTOR

COMPANY
w. PlY caah tor

UHdCli,.
136S.mplOn

Phoi..3M-OOn1-8S-lfc ,.... , -

-~--:--~~----c::-:r.:::'::!::T<11"""-~!!"",,---~"""'---- ~_. 4 bedroom. 2 bath brick" on
Anderson's Antiques &:.~ blr{j wood. Only $79.000 jleR
Unique. Colleclibles,\fumiture and Estate 364.4670.
country crafts. 1701 5th Avenue,
Canyon, 'lexsa 806-655·2146. .

1·J21·tfc.

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on aU makes.
3644288.

17 ft. Hydrasporl bass boat plus
trailer and tarp. Loaded with 150
h.p. Mercury. Good condition. Calli
364·2132. .

1·130·t£c

To be moved: 3 bedroom brick
house, also two bedroom and 3
bedroom house, brick commercial
buitding-excellent ror offices, etc.
359·5544.

For sale: 10x20 storage bldg or can
be used for -office buiJdings. 364-
4261.

1-159·3c

For sale: Parakeets. Buy two and
receive two free. Call 364-1017.

1-1604c

Sofa sleeper. Excellent condition.
364·1184.

"TRY US-YOU'LL UKE US"
$5100 ,.reut. lor tim or "-.

PERMS (1ncIudH PMft. HIIfcM. a.
Set) $25.00 '"WhIle ·nwr t' Come
check GUt our homey M

223 North 2J.MIe Ave.
PhaM· ... ' .. I.

GLORIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
(~.now =- ... ~ .. -

--

11 A-Ga,.a~JC' ~,~jl('~,
Multi family PQIe -
p.m. Saturday only.
boob, lOr,. Rlrjun*-,
weddin ,Iown. ;pI:us
Ironwood.

! 2·story . home' in northwest area.
Remodeled recently. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths. denIFP. Only $57,000. Call
Mam Tyler Realtors, 364..()153.

. 4.. 3 bedroom home willi garage. Nice
~ .........=-=---::-_""":"'_- __ -:::-:-::-=::--:..1 outside, new inside.Frig ,and stove.

No money down 2·1·1 1/2. f..nr·...ttl For sale: 3 bedroom house ~5850; By Aikman Elementary. (Off 15th
yard. utility room. freshly pa room house $2750. includes moving St.) 1503 Blevins. 364-3209.
Nice neighborhood by a park. 364 30 miles. 806-352·8248. S·139-tfc
3209. 4·159·1Oc

For Sale orLease By Owner: .
3 BR 1 3/4 bath on NW Dri
Comer fireplace, beamed ceiling
living area. central heat & air. 2
garage wilhautomatic
Recenllypainted inside and
Priced below appraisal. 364-752S
5, 364·3118 after 5 fOr appointmelllLl
Will consider lease or Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
chase. Rerrigeratec1 air, twO bedrooms.

• ,a,...."'.u'"" You. pay_ only ,elccbic.lwe pay Ihc
rest. $275.00 month. 364·8421.

Lc-t-u-s-b-w-·ld-yo-u-a--'-ne-w-.-brl-'c-k-- S-48-d'c
No down paymenL Buyer .
insurance and minor closing costs. ... ---- .... ---- ..... 1
HCR Real ESIaIC. 364~70. , IPARK PI:ACE

'4~IS8~SC I APARTIENT
, 3 .... room.l ......

DOUBLE GARAGECALL.. .. I _.In
1915 14x68 2 bedroom. I .baIh in w'" do .. ,..,.... CaD Bill
Mobile Home Park. anchonld- II" 11 '=p~-""I .. ~31
stincd. Few if any repairs needed. '........................ . Sit.I48-1fc
3644407 after S:OO. . oa..,... .. NftI,

4A·1 SS4c Wall do baa....... ." tho hoar
~----:::---:-=~::===::==--~::- IDOUG IIAim.m' QI' by Ibe week. can J6M7U ..
Repos-2 and .3 bedroom mobile ... 1....... ., 5 p.m.
homes. No credit needed. Low I

down payments. low monthly
payments. CallIK)6..894- n12. _

4A-lS7-22c

4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses,
mortgages. Call 364:'2660.

3 lots for sale. Call 27&5339.
4-1

For sale cheap! big round
haygrazer, Year before last
located near Hereford. For
offices or retail. West HW)'.
Very reasonable rent. For sale;
acres and 25 acres, counb'y uunl~'1
3 bedroom and otbe.r imtlmvlellN!~nlS.
,owe wIth small down paymem...
you 'can afftxdrent, you can
one of these places. S.E. Hel~IOlrd
CalI622·2411.

,

I For sale: 3.:2·~. Den. w/I'lreplace arid
rskylighlS, mini·blinds, new capel:.
Low equity. assume loan. qear good
school. 301 16th St. 364-231S. -

4-1S6-Sp

14S North Texas·recJuced in price. 4
bedroom, 2 3/4' bath. 3700 sq. fL
Luxwious home. HCR Real Estate
364-4670.

Spacious. clean'. freshly .painted , Neecf~ mill ....n.;.....
ap.~tment avadable. Includ!i bunt. checbr.~- -._- wart wen with

3 bedroom hOu$e. FII'Sl aOO last ceilin& fans. central heat and AIr. --- ------ - I 732 261c .
month's rent in. advance. Call Anita Wetlmaintained yard. ~$190 UUIE'I a-'I'.... -. - 8:i5a..Sp
Johnson. 364-1 UJO. I for one bedroom and. $210 for two .', ,

S-S3-d'c bedroom. No petS. ERO. 364-12s5 •. , .
5~121"tfc

One two an.d three bedroom apart- :---:--::-- __ .-:----::~:_:__:_:"=='
menrs. All bills paid except electric- Bachelor apt. cleln-fumished bills
it)'. 364-43.32. . 1 paid. .' • S.inaIc .pcrIOIl. • no pelS. Call.
'S~I-tfc . 3t;4-1797.PIease Leave M~

S-I44-tfc

2 bedroom dupicx. New carpet. Gu Deaf Smith County has an ...
and water paid. 364-4370. for the following posilion:

. S-l44-tCc Deputy County Clerk. Ap,p.licant
5.87-tfc ' :moSt have typing skills.greet IiIb1ic :

..,....."...."......_._..-....------ Fex lent-Execulive ApL L.arp-2 well,. and hav~wledp .~ ~acCl
1,2,3, and 4 ~ apartments bedroom or 3 bedroom. cable and pracbces and filing procedans. ~
available. Low income housing. W8Ier paid. Cab 364-4267. . , U&)~pplications from Ibc n:.e.urer's
Stove and refriacrator furnished., S..t72-ltc,Office, from 206 of1bc CounIlovae
Blue Water Ganten Apts. BiUs paid. ' between 8:00, A.M. and 5:00' ~.M.
Call 364-6661. .",.0ne-..,..be&--.,....00I-m-unl\a'niJhcd~~"!!"....._-8Il-.-n- beginning' February 14. 1989.

S-68-lfc ment, aoocllOcadon with Sfl)ve/relr- ~ne for IUbmiuing applicatiom
____------~~- iJeraIOI'. uliJities paid. QualifIeS wiD be February 11,1989 .4:30'
Need extta storage space? Rent a Community Action. 364-6990 am. .P.m.. ..
mini storage. two siiesavailablc. i 364-1'908I364.i()499 p~. _ . IiqIi8l ()pporIUlUty Employcz: , .
Call 364-4370. 5-147-ltc .La 'Oficin.a Del Semwio .DCI

S.2S-d'c - tOndado, de Deaf Smith' AbaDa
Do you need office or warehOuse Tiene ... ~ ... scaa.io
spICC?, Or help to operate your deputado. E1 Ap~ DdJc ~
businesS? Maybe we can help. 364· ,.tener aa1enlO para ~ en maqqa.
8811. ..n&. traIK E,I PubJic:o ~.

,... . ... 5-149-tQ: :raa.'~~I*
. oI'1C1Ra Y 8Ichinr friilaitoi.

5-36-tfc Nice 2 bedroom ... tment. SIOYe Levanre III aplicacion en Ia orteina
8nd refriJel1llOr. fueplace. dlsh- de Ia taorera en Ia casa de. ~one

Large 3 bedroom duplex. Stove. : washer. disposal.. fenced area. CuralO. No. 206 Enn: cI .Mcdao de
utility room, WMher I dryer hoOkup. I Wiler and pi paid. 364-4310.1as8:~ A.M. y 5:00 P.M. Em.pesa-
Fenced y~. 364-4370.· S-lS4-tfc ndo dia 14 de Febrcro De 1989. E1

S-139-tfc Ultimo Dia para SOlDerer au aplicac-
2 bedroom mobile home. Stove and ion es eI dia 17 deFebrao De 19B9
refrigerator. Fenced yard. Gas and A Las 4:30 P.M. ,
water paid. 364-4370. ,~R DEOPOR'I'tlNII5Ab

5·1S1·d'c IGUAL '~1S9-3c

AXYDL8AAXa
,IILONGI'BLLOW

One letter ..... fOr ~.In tIQ umpIe A IIUIId
for the tine L'.. X far the two'O'I. etc .
apostrophes, the IenCth and 'onnatkll of the an aU
hinta. Each day the ~ IeUen are different.

C8Y1'1OCIUOft".5
OXVEOXKX·GV SV UEPVR ..

.MELX EU OEBEQI.lNIU.

HZXG E H S·U UEPVR.M'ELX

E U V E .... ZSB WEKW.lXU.

- F X N 0 F X C lOG U ' __
v... ...,· •. C)nII ...... : IBiESSED ARE ~

FORGE1RJL FOR ntEY GETntE BE1TER EVEN OF
THEIR-BWND£RS. - NIETZSCHE' A

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Loan can be
assumed. Call 364-3770.

- -

5·HolllC's For Ront

Nice mobile home lot. plumbed. and
fenced. Only $5,500. Call Mam
Tyler Realtors, 364-0153.

4-158-Se

Secluded older home in the CQunlry
on 3 acres with bam. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. $43,000. Call HCR Real
Estate 3644670. Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent

for needy tamilies. Carpet, laundry
racilities. Rent starts $26S, bills
paid, collect 247·3666.Country home. 3 bedroom, living

room and dining room, 2 qar
garage. bam, corrals, lots of trees.
Owner financing. 545.000. Can
Mam Tyler Realtors. 364..()lS3.

4·1S8-Sc

3 bedroom, 11/2 bath. Small down
and take up payments. Call HCR
Rcal.EstalC 364-4670.

4·lS8-Sc

Less than $10,000 equity. assume I

VA Loan, BeaUliful home in
Northwest area with aU extras, Can
Mam Tyler Realtors, 364-0153.. .

4-1S8-ScI
,--------~--~~--~~I

For rent: 3Ox60 buUdin, with
offices, garage and fenced.·an area.
Located on East. Hwy. 60. Excellent
for ·buiiness and slOrIp. 364-4231
or 364·2949.

4-158~Sc

THE HEREFORD
BRAND....1w1~'
WANT ADS DO liTA'L'LI

4A-Mobilc Homo s

Auention: fi dme home ~JI
Two and CIne bedIoom IIIObiIe
homes. No CI1Idk We
deliver. 806-894-1117.

..

.' .

S-IlUc

"'l

Need Iic:eMcct plumber. Call 364·
3160 ex 364-8m6 or 364-4370 ora.e by Jim's "-bing. 803 South

'Thus. .
I '. ,, .

AUen&ioo-HiriD.1 Govemmeat jobs-
yom' area. $17,84().$69,48S. QIU.
602..838-8885 ExL R·l488. ,'.

8-ISI-IOp
, .'

S-lS9-tfc

HEREFORD DAY CA:RE
.... UcenIICI .. -

Excellent prog.... !.

." t necI...... .,
Child 0..12yeel'& .

21:1 Norton .248 ~ 1....
~151 38.~2

8-202-tfc ,

One bedroom. one bath house.
Fenced' Y'8rdl storage bldg. Roomy.
Fridge and stove provided. S22S.00,
364-3209.' ,

S-IS9·tfc

2 bedioom furnished
364.8823. . , apanmenL

S~I'9-d'c

~ING!'S MANOA
METHODIST'CHII:O.:1~ ,

CARE
..... Ltce.n..

, Qualnled &til" .
Monday-FridIY ,.:00 ..... : ",

. Drop.In. welcome WIth 2
'hoUranollce .
MARLYNBElt '

DlNCtor'.....,.......

---

h \Vdrlt0d

-

.t i • l f "~I j J It j t
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• 13-159-Sp

11-107-lfc ..------------------~ITHE HEREFORD
B~N~11011 »."'''DoIAli.

.. fUTURES OPTIOIS
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Custom Cleaners &
Hereford Uniform & Linen

Local leaders Stacy Lea, Martha Layman, and Kris Dollarlead the three clubs at the high school, 'and; .
Louise Witkowski leads the junior high group.

. ,

904 Lee
364-0160

, . ,

Moore's Jack. JillMcCaslin Lumber Co..
o
oo
o
o
ooooo
oo

344 E. 3rd.
364-3434

U85,W.M

The Hereford Brand OF AMERICA
313 N. Lee

364-2030

West Teias Rural Tel,
DImmIttHwy

300 N.Maln Sl
First National Bank

~ FHA/HERO WEEK
FEB. 1~·18,1989 I I-,-~,.

Holly SUgar,Corp...........
Deaf S....th, EIIo.Co-op .

E.Hwy80'
Hereford Siale Bank

212 E. 3rd SL
364-3456

330 SChley

PlalnalnlUrance Agency
_E.PIrIc ....oooooooooo

.0oo

. ~
Hereford Credit Union

314-1888

La Pllats Agency, -

506 S.25 Mile Ave.
364-4118

Hereford C8blevision
126 E. 3rd.

364-3112

Sho~rt'8Furniture
2OI'I.iM ,A,VI.

.. 'ao
Herefqrd ~8rf' I Supply

102W,11'

"

114-3522

Harold'. Body Shop. ,
Plcku,p Comer

'nll..,.1D
l14-li11

Georg Wa
120· ...... 1IlIIII
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